I[NTRODUCTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-1}
==========================

worldwide, 2.7 million infants die in the neonatal period, with almost 1 million neonatal deaths on the day of birth, and close to 2 million in the 1^st^ week of life.\[[@ref1]\] Significant progress has been made globally in improving child survival with the underfive mortality rate during 1990 and 2015.\[[@ref2]\] However, the global decline in neonatal mortality from 1990 to 2015 has been slower than that of postneonatal mortality: 47 points compared with 58 points.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] Neonatal deaths account for 45% of underfive deaths and continues to be a global challenge.\[[@ref4][@ref5]\] India accounts for nearly 30% of the global burden of neonatal deaths.\[[@ref6]\] Neonatal mortality rate (NMR) continues to be high at 28/1000 livebirths and contributes to 55% of all underfive deaths.\[[@ref1][@ref7][@ref8]\] The 1^st^ day and 1^st^ week after birth remains the highest risk periods with nearly 50% and 75% of neonatal deaths, respectively.\[[@ref1][@ref8]\] globally, the main direct causes of neonatal death are estimated to be preterm birth (28%), severe infections (26%), and asphyxia (23%).\[[@ref1]\] About 18%--20% of neonatal deaths in India are due to birth asphyxia.\[[@ref1][@ref9][@ref10]\] It has been estimated that simple, cost-effective health-facility based interventions can reduce neonatal mortality by as much as 25%--30%.\[[@ref1][@ref11]\] Research conducted as part of the every newborn action plan and the 2014 every newborn Lancet series demonstrated that two key intervention packages: (1) Care around birth and (2) care for small and sick newborns could avert more than 40% and 30% of neonatal deaths, respectively.\[[@ref12][@ref13]\] It is estimated that optimal quality of care around childbirth and in the neonatal period could avert about 113,000 maternal deaths, 531,000 stillbirths, and 1.3 million newborn deaths by 2020.\[[@ref11]\] Therefore, it is of utmost important that health facilities be equipped to provide essential newborn care with quality to tackle the enormous burden of neonatal mortality. While community-based research is receiving attention and investment, rigorous evaluation and research on facility-based interventions are lagging behind. Few research studies conducted on health facility and services indicated improvement in the quality of essential newborn care services following the interventions.\[[@ref14]\]

The Government of India under National Rural Health Mission (NRHM) has launched various initiatives for giving high priority to neonatal health and reducing preventable newborn deaths. There has been multifold rise in institutional deliveries, but without proportionate change in perinatal outcomes.

An implementation research aimed at improving the newborn resuscitation efforts targeted at reducing intrapartum neonatal deaths and stillbirths through skill improvement and enabling system strengthening measures at the district and subdistrict level public health facilities in three districts of Uttar Pradesh. The current paper focuses on the changes in readiness of the public health facilities for delivering the perinatal and newborn services and the resuscitation efforts made after for nonbreathing babies at these public health facilities after the intervention.

M[ATERIALS AND]{.smallcaps} M[ETHODS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=================================================

Study setting {#sec2-1}
-------------

The project was implemented in three districts (Gonda, Aligarh, and Raebareli) of Uttar Pradesh with high NMR (45--53/1000 live births), higher than the state average.\[[@ref15][@ref16]\] These districts were selected considering the regional representation, west, central, and east in consultation with the state government. In each district, all the public health facilities including the district hospital (DH), sub-DH (SDH), first referral units (FRUs), community health centers (CHCs), and primary health centers (PHCs) conducing delivery were included in this study. The intervention package included improving facility readiness for newborn care, training of the birth attendants (on essential newborn care and newborn resuscitation using the modified 3 days module), establishment of skill laboratories for practice (4 units in each district) and supportive supervision. All the birth attendants in the district including the doctors, nurses, and auxiliary nurse midwives (ANMs) were trained on essential newborn care and newborn resuscitation using the modified 3 days module. The supporting team members, at these facilities including the pharmacy, store, data, supervision, and administrative team members, were also orientation on the system strengthening components directed at perinatal and newborn care.

Study design {#sec2-2}
------------

A before and after study design was adopted to assess the changes in the facility readiness status for perinatal and newborn service delivery at the public health facilities.

Data collection {#sec2-3}
---------------

From each district, 14 health facilities (including all levels) with maximum institutional delivery load were assessed. Data for preintervention phase were collected during August 2014 in two districts, and May 2015 in one district and postintervention phase was collected during May 2016 in all districts. The intervention package was implemented during September 2014--May 2016 in two districts and May 2015--May 2016 in one district. The facility assessment tool focused on the infrastructure, training facilities, workforce, service delivery related to delivery and newborn care, practices, protocols, guidelines followed, communication, supplies, referral, and transport facility, documentation and reporting, and monitoring and supervision at the facilities. Facility assessment had several components: Record review, information from key informants, and direct observation of the specific areas of facilities using a structured tool, which was developed in reference to the Indian Public Health Standards (IPHS). We used 26 maternal and newborn care signal function indicators, focusing on delivery, and postnatal care for assessing the readiness of the facilities for both routine and emergency care in health facilities.\[[@ref17]\] These 26 signal functions included general services and facilities (4 functions), routine obstetric care (3 functions), basic emergency obstetric care (5 functions), comprehensive obstetric care (2 functions), routine newborn care (3 functions), basic emergency newborn care (6 + 1 function), and comprehensive emergency newborn care (2 functions).\[[@ref17]\] For sharing with the districts and state program managers, a facility readiness dashboard was prepared under eight components including infrastructure, services, drugs, equipment, supplies, infection control practices, provider knowledge, and skill and availability of guidelines for case management. We categorized the scores (percentages out of the items enquired) under three categories; ≥75% (ability to deliver majority of the items) coded as green, 51%--74% (ability to deliver some of the items) coded as yellow, and ≤50% (inability to deliver majority of the items) coded as pink. Data on the services provided including total deliveries, livebirths, resuscitation attempted for nonbreathing babies, birth asphyxias, and unsuccessful resuscitations efforts (babies could not be revived) were collected from these health facilities as reported under Health Management Information System and review of the labor room registers. The service delivery data for intervention period (October 2014--March 2016 for Gonda and Aligarh districts and April 2015--March 2016 for Raebareli district) were compared with equal preintervention period (April 2013--September 2014 for Gonda and Aligarh districts and April 2014--March 2015 for Raebareli district) to document the changes. The data collection was done by a three-member facility data collection team (three teams per district) led by a senior investigator (doctor) and assisted by two research assistants, who had undergone training along with the hands-on practice on study methodology and the study tools. Multilevel quality assurance measures were put in place including field level monitoring and supervision. The data collected was checked by the team leaders at field level and subsequently by central quality assurance team.

Data management and analysis {#sec2-4}
----------------------------

Double data entry was done using customized data entry and quality check software (using php and mysql platform). The entered data were matched by the software, and on complete matching, it was passed to the final database. Descriptive statistics were used to summarize the facility, health staff, and population characteristics. The infrastructure and services for mothers and newborns focusing on the signal functions were derived. The proportions were compared using Chi-square test. Data were analyzed using STATA software (StataCorp LLC, Texas, USA).

Research ethics {#sec2-5}
---------------

This study was reviewed and approved by INCLEN Institute Ethics Committee. Approval from the National Rural Health Mission (NRHM), Uttar Pradesh and permissions from the district health authorities were obtained.

R[ESULTS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
=====================

Characteristics of the health facilities surveyed {#sec2-6}
-------------------------------------------------

A total of 42 public health facilities (3 DHs, one SDH, 29 CHCs/FRUs, and 9 PHCs) in three study districts were assessed. At these facilities, 135,910 deliveries during the preintervention period and 133,627 deliveries during the intervention period were documented. The DHs were handling about one-third of the total delivery load for the districts. More than half (55%--60%) of the deliveries were being conducted by the CHCs/FRUs. The PHCs were conducting about 10%--20% of the deliveries in the districts. Only few deliveries were happening at the subcenters. During April 2015--March 2016, about 4% and 5% of the deliveries at DHs and SDHs, respectively, resulted in stillbirth compared to 3% still-birth rate at CHCs/PHCs.

Status of signal functions for maternal and newborn health service delivery {#sec2-7}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

The status of signal functions for obstetric and newborn service delivery at the surveyed facilities is summarized in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Some improvements in majority of the components under general service availability were observed. The increase in proportion of trained skilled birth attendants (SBAs) by 51% was encouraging. Remarkable change was observed for emergency newborn care, especially the resuscitation of nonbreathing baby, kangaroo mother care (KMC) for small babies, and use of corticosteroids for preterm labor (rise by 30%, 27% and 20%, respectively). There was no noticeable improvement in infrastructure except the availability of functional toilets. There was a quantum jump in the routine obstetric care including use of partograph and active management of third stage of labor (rise by 31% and 46%, respectively). Some change in routine newborn care was observed across the facilities, but no change in the infection prevention measures. While reliable electricity and water supply remained the key deficiencies, improvement in functional clean toilet (rise by 52%) was observed.

###### 

Scores^\$^ of the signal functions for maternal and newborn care (*n*=42)

![](IJCM-43-90-g001)

Infrastructure, availability of equipment, and supplies {#sec2-8}
-------------------------------------------------------

The status of infrastructure, equipment, instruments, medicines, and supplies at the health facilities surveyed and changes between preintervention and postintervention is given in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. It was apparent that status of availability of equipment, supplies including medicines and other items have not changed much during the intervention period and even the DHs were not fully equipped with functional equipment to handle the newborns. Almost all the CHCs and PHCs were deficient in the preparedness for managing emergency obstetrics care and even routine newborn cases. The equipment availability for newborn care, including radiant warmer, resuscitation equipment, and oxygen concentrator, improved at these facilities. The ready availability of delivery kits, bag and mask for resuscitation, IV cannulas for newborns/pediatric patients, Vitamin k injections, and linens for newborns improved. Out of the facilities assessed, 75% of the facilities had SBA as well as neonatal resuscitation guidelines in the labor room. Partograph was available in one-third of the labor rooms.

###### 

Changes in status^\$^ of equipment, medications and laboratory tests for obstetric and newborn (*n*=42)

![](IJCM-43-90-g002)

Human resources {#sec2-9}
---------------

Almost all the facilities had shortage in manpower and none had desired skilled staff as per IPHS. At least one doctor and at least one nurse/ANM were available at each facility. Specialists (pediatrician and obstetricians) were available at the DHs, SDH, and few CHCs/FRUs. Although all the facilities had doctors available at the CHC/FRU/PHCs, their involvement in delivery and newborn care was minimal. Nurses/ANMs were conducting almost all the deliveries at these facilities. Through the intervention, the trained and SBA number were improved significantly.

Infection prevention and control practices {#sec2-10}
------------------------------------------

About 2-fold rise in the handwashing practice was observed among staffs in labor rooms in two districts). Rise in the handwashing practice was also observed in third district. There was minimal change in the disinfection practice for reusable equipment/devices such as neonatal resuscitation bag and face mask, laryngoscope, suction apparatus, surgical instruments, and thermometer. No remarkable change was observed in segregated biomedical waste management across the facilities and the districts.

Supervision at health facilities {#sec2-11}
--------------------------------

No definite schedule for supervisory visit was observed although once in 1--2 months frequency was reported. In the 6 months preceding assessment, almost all of facilities received a supervisory visit. Mostly the supervisory visits focused on the programmatic performance review and limited enquiry related to the labor room and newborn service delivery.

Changes in facility readiness scores compared to baseline survey {#sec2-12}
----------------------------------------------------------------

The facility readiness dashboard scores are shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. It was obvious that only the DHs and SDH had the ability to deliver majority of the desired services for obstetric and newborn care; primarily related to the infrastructure, essential drugs, and equipment and supplies availability. Almost all of the other facilities (CHCs/FRUs/PHCs) were not ready for majority of the service areas for the delivery and newborn care including resuscitation. As evident from the comparative tables, since baseline, the readiness functions and parameters for the facilities in the districts have improved across the facilities. The progress in readiness status for the facilities, especially for the knowledge and skills of the service providers including newborn resuscitation, was very encouraging. No change in infection control practices was observed.

###### 

Changes in facility readiness scores (facility level wise)
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Newborn resuscitation efforts {#sec2-13}
-----------------------------

As reflected in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}, there was a marked rise in resuscitation attempts by the SBAs following capacity building program. Following the training, 4431 (3.3%) resuscitation attempts were documented with 2.8%--3.6% across the districts. While a large proportion (58.6%) of these resuscitation efforts resulted in successful revival, 40% had birth asphyxia requiring referral to higher facilities, and 1.4% cases could not be revived. These resuscitation outcome changes were significant.

###### 

Impact on the resuscitation practices in the districts

![](IJCM-43-90-g004)

D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
========================

This implementation project documented the status of routine and emergency obstetric and newborn service readiness of the public health facilities and changes with capacity building and supportive supervision. Significant improvement was observed in the target intervention areas; routine obstetric care, emergency newborn care, resuscitation of nonbreathing baby, and KMC for small babies. Tremendous improvement in skill level of birth attendants and documentation of newborn service delivery was noted. Multifold rise in resuscitation attempts with \>50% success rate was documented. The functionality status of newborn care equipment (radiant warmers, self-inflating bag and masks, and oxygen concentrator) improved. Minimal change in emergency obstetric services readiness, availability of equipment, medication, and supplies was observed. Reliable electricity, water supply, clean, and functional toilets continued as challenges. Although improvement in handwashing practice in labor room was noticed, there was minimal change in other infection control practices and biomedical waste handling.

A study in Tanzania reported a significant improvement in facility-level quality of essential newborn care services (39%--73%; *P* \< 0.0001).\[[@ref18]\] In Uganda, a study reported rise in institutional deliveries (3151--4115). Although equipment functionality status was high, medications stock-out was observed at \>60% of health facilities.\[[@ref19]\] Our study could not document the impact on neonatal mortality and final outcome of the birth asphyxia cases.

This project documented feasibility and positive impact of improving quality of maternal and newborn services at public health facilities through catalytic capacity building and system strengthening efforts at scale. The state health system received the changes positively and expanding the intervention to other districts. Integration of cross-service and system interventions may further the impact and sustenance of the improvements at the public health facilities for achieving targeted maternal and newborn health indicators.
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